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A Glorious Night-Blooming Variety 
that You Should Grow 

Certainly a Lily colored so gorgeously should find a place in c\"ery pool. 
Frank he/ease is one of the most delightful night-blooming varieties; the 
buds open early in the evening and remain open until the warm rays of the 
sun beat upon them next morning. Its rich red blooms appear to particular 
ad\"antagc when Ijght-colored varieties about them offer a comparison. 
Price, 51.50 each. 



AT more pre(:ious place in the 
whole garden than the lily-pool! 
He re, in the quietness, influenced 
by the stillness of the growing 

things, one hea rs the \'oice that \\"iliiam 
Cullen Bn'ant wrote of in his Thanatopsis : 

"To bim !l'bo in tbe lore oj l1ature bolds 
Commulliol1 u'jtb ber visible jorms, sbe $Jleah 
A farious lQ/lguage: jar bis gayer bour.~ 
Sbe bas a song oj gladness, and a $mile 
Al1d eloqllence oj beauty; and sbe glide$ 
11110 his darker musings u,jlb a mild 
Alld bealing sympalby, tbal steals away 
Their sbarpness ere be is mrare," 
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To Help in Making Up Your 
Order for Plants . . 

RICES arc quoted net. All goods travel at pur
chaser's [isk and expense. 

Shipping. AI[ plants wil! be packed with t he 
best of care to secure safe transit, but under no 
circumstances do I undertake responsibility for 

delay or damage to goods during transit. 

Parcel Post. Small plants can be sent by parcel post, but 
delays occur vcry often. Beyond the 3d zone it is not only 
morc sat isfactory but even cheaper to send by express. I do not 
prepay postage, therefore please allow sufficient extra to pay 
postage; any money in excess will be returned. 

I Guarantee my plants to be t rue to name, and in good con· 
dition when shipped ; but I cannot be responsible for results. 
Unusual climatic conditions and disregard of planting instruc
tions are entirely beyond my control. 

Complaints, jf any, as to quality of goods, etc., can be 
entertained only when made immediately on receipt of goods. 
I shall always be ready to advise in regard to planting water
gardens, and selections of varieties fo r certain purposes, and 
invite patrons to consult with me. 

P lace Order Early for spring delivery and prevent delay of 
shipment or planting. 

Open Accounts. Financial references must be sent to open 
an accou nt. No account opened on an initial order of less 
than $10. 

Substitutions. Sometimes--cspecially toward the end of the 
shipping season-[ am unable to supply strong plants of some 
vanetles. In such cases, unless otherwise instructed, I will 
substitute a variety as near like the one ordered as possible, of 
equal or greater value. 

This is our 1922 Calalogue; it caneds all olher 
previous price·lists 

WM. TRICKER • 
• Arlington, New Jersey 



P,opa,atin, hou .. , at Arlin,.on. The hou .... wi,h 1.'1" pool, in the open. fo'm the 
1"'lIes . ..... bli.hm.n. in Am.,ica d.vo."d ""clu.ively.o W",,, •• Lii,,., 

EVER, before last spring. did I have such evidence of the in. 

N 
creasing favor into which Water_Lilies and Aquatic Plants 
had come. And it is a source of great pleasure to know that 
many are coming each year into the delight of growing these 
beautiful flowers. 

I n the large public parks one finds that the interest in the 

I~,:,,==~ water-garden never ceases. A great fascination scems to lay 
hold of one through the ever-changing beauty of th is class 

of plants as they grow. ~{any would be sufficiently beautiful to repay one 
for any trouble undertaken in leaf alone, even if no flowers were developed. 

All are familiar with our native wild " Pond· Lily," and they are always 
charming, but the exclamation of surprise when some see for the first time 
flowers in other colors than white leads me to believe that many people 
have yet been denied this pleasure. 

From North, South, a nd Central America, East and West Indies, China, 
Japan, Siberia, England, Austria, Africa, and Australia, the native varieties 
have been gathered and the hybridizing of these has ~iven to us flowers in 
al[ colors-white, red, yellow, blue, and all in termedIate shades. The de· 
lightful, aromat ic yet delicate odor of these flowers is different from that of 
any other flower. And such a range ofsize and general character! Some cup
shaped, others like stars; some floating on the sudace of the water, others 
borne on stout stems above the water; some opening as the sun begins his 
daily journey, others when the sun is high; some opening after the sun has 
slipped below the horizon. The flowers last three to five days. The day 
bloomers close each night, only to open again with the power of t he sun. 
The night bloomers open in the evening and close in the morning as t he sun 
waxes warm. and when fading the flower slowly sinks below the surface of 
the water and there, out of sight, finishes its cycle. 

Truly a wonderful genus of p'lants and the elite of all the garden Rowers, 
hringing to each of us a beaulLful example of generous living. 

THIS IS THE EASY WAY TO GROW WATER-LILIES 
The culture of Water· Lilies is so simple that it might almost be said that 

"they just grow themselves." Their modest requirements are SUIl, water, 
and ricb sail, I n deciding on a place for a natural water.garden, one is nat· 
urally led to select a low spot. A stream of water running through this at 
neat it can easily be dammed or diverted so as to form a pond. T he dig· 
gin.s up and &rading of the ground to be fl ooded is the first consideration, 

Of course, It is not possihle for everyone to have such a location, but 
almost everybody can have built or can themselves construct an artificial 
pool. In thIS event, anv location that is available would be satisfactory, 
provided it is exposed to the fuJ[ sun. The construction of an artificial 
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pool is taken up on page Y of this c:llalogue. These directions "ere written 
by an expert and anyone can folio" them easily. 

Rather than ha"e no water-garden at all, the interestoo part~ can grow 
many of the varieties in tubs or I,a lf·barrels sunk in the ground . The 
sele<:tion of Lilies suitable for tub·culture is easily madt·, as the varieties 
suited for this purpose arc indicated in the catalogue. 

5011. .. T he matter of getting the soil ready for the grOldng of aqultic 
plants is important. In r.reparing a piece of ground about to be flooded, it 
IS well to dig into the sod a generous amount of thoroughly rotted manure, 
with thc addition of a small amount ofbone·mc-aL An excellent soil for usc 
in tubs or artificiall?oo[s is made by mixing three parts of rotted sod, com· 
post. or good top,soll with one part of cow· manure. If impossible to secure 
cow-manure. good barnyard manure may be used. All manure usel.! must 
be thoroughly decomposed. to prevent ferment.ation when covered wilh 
water. Grounl.! bone or bone-meal may be used If necessary, at the rate of 
one quart to one bushel of soil. 

SIZE OF POOL. T he larger the water-surface the better the results. A 
tub or half-barrel 2 feet in diameter will furnish a miniature pool, An 
artificial pool should be made as large as possible, and 2 feet dup. Where 
clay is very abundant , it is quite possible to line an excavation with thi~ in 
such a mannCf as to have it watertight. j\lake an artificial pool as natural as 
possible anI.! avoid stern lines and too apparent masonry. A generous plant
Ing of moisture.loving plants around the cdge of tbe pool or pond will 
furnish an added charm to the plants in the pool itself. Such plants as arc 
suitable for this purpose are listed in this catalogue, 

WATER. One foot of water over t he soil is the most desirable depth in 
artificial pools. Some will thrive in shallower water, hut few will stand a 
depth exceeding 2 or 3 feet. A continuous flow of water tends to keep thc 
temperature in the pool low and must be avoided. After the pool is once 
filled it is only necessary to replenish that which evaporates. An occasional 
syringing in the afternoon will supply this and will benefIt the plants. 

T hi. p;c.u ..... ue pool i. On th ... ,Ue c.I M ••. He,be,t Bentley. NO,'h Bend.O,e. 
Simil .. opponunil;e. uill on .Imoot eve.y p,o!>"ny 
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How TO PLANT. To plant in natura! ponds, where the water does not 
excee<l2 feet, it is only necessary to press the rhizome (the hard, fleshy pan 
of the root) into the mud until the crown (the growing end) is just beneath 
the surface of the mud. If the root shows II tendency to float, II flat StoM 
or brick may be employed as a "eight to hold it down. To plant in a depth 
exceeding 2 feet, it IS best to start the plants in baskets of good soil. Place 
t hese in shallow water and when the plants are rooted and making growth 
they may be sunk at the desired place. 

In artificial pools that are not large, one foot of soil may be spread over 
the floo r of the pool. For large pools there is no better plan than that of 
using oo:<es 2 to 3 feet square and 1 foo t deep. By adoptmg this plan, it is 
quite possible at any time, even when the plants are in full growth, to move 
the ent;re box of soil. All soil in artificial pools should be covered with .. 
generous layer of sand to prevent anything rising from the soil to d iscoloT 
the water. 

For tub<ulture, fill the tub two- thirds full of soH, cover with sand, a nd 
fill with water. 

WHEN TO PLANT. Hardy Lilies be~in to grow in the latitude of New York 
City about the end of April. At thIS time I begin to ship hardy stock to 
southern points and the Pacific Coast. As the season advances I ship 
according to weather condit ions. Tender Lilies should not be planted out 
unt il warm, settled conditions are assured. T his is usually about the end of 
May in the latitude of New York City. 

Last spring the season was very much advanced but later many f.lants 
suffered by cool weather. Please do not become im!?atient. \\ e will 
ship orders ' just as soon as weat her conditions are SUItable· and in the 
order received. We acknowledge every order as received, giving it a 
number for your convenience and to help us in locating it should that be 
necessary. 

H:;lW F AR APART TO PLANT. In small ponds allow from 3 to 5 feet each 
way. The idea of group plantin~ in large ponds is most effective. Plant 
six or more plants of one variety m a group and let each group be 20 to 30 
feet apart. Th", individual plants can be planted 18 to 24 Inches apart. 
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In this manner a very fine showin!; mlly he made. In tubs or half-barrds 
one plant is all that can be accommodated; the phnt should he of moderU~ 
growth. 

WI NT E II C ... IIE. The one condition necessary for the safe "intering of 
hardy Li lies is to see that the roots are not actually frozen. This is provided 
in nat ural ponds by a sufficient depth of water. Artificial pools may bf 
drained a nd then filled wid, leaves which will provide the necessary pro
tect ion : Or the pools may he covered wilh boards and a covering of manu re 
or leaves placed on top. Tubs may be treated the same way or removed to 
a root-cellar for the "inter. 

T ender Lilies had best be considered as annuals, for unless one has thf 
proper facilities for caring for them under gbss, it is useless 10 attempt 
keepi ng them. Young growing plants. purchased at the right time in tht 
sprmg, give greater satisfaction and save much trouble. 

G OlOF1Sil ""0 l\ ! OSQU1TOS. Any fish in the pool arc attractive and serw 
to destroy the wigglers that hatch into mosquitos and larva: of other insects. 
One or two fish are all that would be needed in a tub, and a dozen "'ould 
stock a 15-foot pool. 

IN SECT P ESTS . T he insects met with in the growing of aquatics arf 
most ly t he green and black aphis. These cdl 'f't on the upper surface of the 
leaves or any part above the water, where the fish are unable to reach them. 
They may be kept duwn by using a st rong force of clean water 10 wash 
them ofT into the water where the fish may devour them. A solution of 
Aphine, mi~ed according to dircetions on the container and applied in II 

very fine spray, will des troy t hem. 
l\ l uskrats are sometimes troublesome in nat ural ponds and should be 

~ xterminated by the use of steel t raps. 

GREEK SCr.:~l . T his often forms on t he surface of the water in the spring, 
especially if fresh soil has been used or the soil d isturbed. I t does not last 
very long, especially after the Lilies begin to make strong growth . When 
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really unsightly, this scum can he carried off hy allowing tbe pool to over
Row. It is safer not to attempt its destruction by the use of any chemical 
because of the very possible damage to the plants or fish. 

REPJJ.NTING HAR.DY LILIES. It will be necessary to provide new soil 
every second or third year for plants grown in boxes or tubs. Remove as 
much of the old soil as IS possible without disturbing the roots and replenish 
the soil. After several years the plants should be divided and separated. 

FEI\T1L1lll'>G. T his can be 8.ceQmpJished by applying.sround bone early 
in the spring directly to the boxes, when so planted, or by bmacicasting it 
over the surface of the water. It is quickly taken up by the water and 
furnished to the roots of the plants. 

PACKH'G. All goods are packed carefully, to assure safe arrival. One 
customer from the state of Washington wrote last season that "the plants 
arrived in perfect condition and it was almost impossihle to believe that 
they had actually crossed the continent." Of such a record I am proud 
and will always do everything in my power to see that every customer 
is JUSt as well pleased. \Ve ship anywhere and do not hesitate to assure 
you that goods, unless delayed by some unusual circumstance or mishandled, 
will a rrive in good condition. 

ASSISTANCE in the selection of varieties or in making suggestions will he 
~[ad[y given. I aim to be of real service to my patrons. In requesting 
mformation, always give as full a description of your conditions as possible 
in your first letter. It will save time. 

nvENTY-NINE BLOOMS REWARD HIS EFFORTS 
Success Crowns Mr. Nack's First Experience 

On :>'by 23. 1921. I re
~eived from you some trop
ica l Water_Lily plants. 
From the pictu, .. eodosed 
You can judge the .uec.:ss 
a nd great satisraction " 'e 
have had tlUs SU$OO. 
Everyone of your plants 
lived and flourished "'on
derfully; they were a ll. 
y,,". more than you repre_ 
sented them to be. Th .. i. 
my firSt uperieoce " 'i,h 
aquatic IP'rdening. I am 
located In the hean of 
Chicago's residential di .. 
trict. a nd have a lot hut 
50 f""t wide. I believe if 
more f1o .... er_love.. knew 
that it i. po";ble and 
practicable to have a Lily_ 
pond in their .... rden •• these 
beau,iful crutioo. or na_ 
tur" w"uld be found indis
pensable '0 ev .. y bome-.s;ar_ 
den. Tbe pond is but 8 hI 
14 feet. and at ooe time 
had twenty_nine blossoma; 
a t no time after June 2(1", .. 
the pond ",ithout gotgeou. 
eolorod flow"... My only 

regret is that I ca nnot bave a lo rger pond and have more of these beautiful f1owe ... 
Hundrod. of VISitors ba,,, oome '0 my garden to see the beautiful blooms.-L. W 
NACK. Chicago. III •. 

• 
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CONCRETE LILY-POOL 
A concrete Lily.pool will give perfect and IJermanent sat isfaction. It is 

simple and inexpensive to construct and wi l always sta>' in pcrfect con· 
dition. The concrete pool is entirely suitable for growmg Water·Lilies. 
On this page is given a plan for a pool 20 feet long, 10 feet wide, and 
2 feet deep. From this plan and the description given below any competent 
concrete constructor can build it. 

Excavate the nec('ssary depth and thoroughly compact the ('arth by 
tamping until it is uniformly firm. Then erect the form as shown in the 
cut. The forms for the inside of the walls are hung from the cross braces. 
I n this way the concrete for the entire pool can be poured at one operation 
and joints will be avoided. J ust before placing the concrete, thoroughly 
drench the ground so that it will not absorb the water from the concrete. 
Plac(' a layer of concrete 3 inches thick on the ground, and on top of t his 
place the woven·wire re inforcing, cut to the right length, so that it will 
project up into the walls to within 2 inches of the top. Lap the edg('s of 
the reinforcing 6 inches and bind toget her with wire. Then place the other 
3 inches of concrete for the bottom and fil[ the wall forllls. 

Use a ('oncrete mixed in t h(' proportion of one part of Portfand celllent, 
two parts of sand, and three parts of stone. Work it thoroughly into the 
forms so that it will be as dense as JXIssible. Remove the forms as soon as 
the concrete has hardened sufficiently and finish the surface by rubbing 
with a brick made out of a elean mixture of concrete. Sprinkle the concrete 
once a da~' for ten days and at the end of three weeks it will be ready 
for use. 
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EXPLAINING TH E FRO NTISPIECE 
That a JX'Qutiful water garden Can he had cvcn in a large city is provcd by 

the frontispic~ of this catalogue. Some y~ars a~o Mr. D. 13. Fischer, of N.,,, 
O rleans, La., became interested in Water. Lilies; his fi rst collection waS small 
of rourse, but as timc went on varieties "'ere added until in 1921, Mr. FiS<'h .. r's 
~arden waS One of the noted places in the S(>uthern city. Similar success c.," 
be MI<l;ned b~' ao\'o".- "ho "ill give the plants the little tim., and atten tion 
which the\' demand. 
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GROWING TENDER OR TROPICAL 
WATER·LILIES 

The tender or tropical Nymphreas are al! started in tanks in our green· 
houses. T he young plants are started in pots and are turned out of these 
before packing. They make very rapid growth but should not be planted 
out until wann settled weather is assured. In our latitude (that of New 
York City) this is the latter part of l\la¥ or early June. The plants soon 
begin to Hower, leaves and flowers gettmg larger as the plant develops. 
The climax is reached in August. AI! the tender Lilies are free blooming and 
do their best during the hot weather. 

This class of Nymphreas is best suited for artificial pools. A box of soil 
2 feet square and 1 foot deep is none too much to provide for each plant. A 
surface space of at least 25 square feet should be allowed. For an unusual 
display, plant two plants in a 3-foot box and allow a little more surface 
space. The flowers of all the tender Lilies are produced on stout stems and 
are borne well out of the water. They are most desirable for cut-flowers, 
lastin~ from three to five days. T he Howers close at night and open th~ 
followmg morning, except in case of the night-bloomers, which open in th ~ 
evening and close the next morning. 

The si~e of the bloom depends greatly on the room given to the plant, 
the amount of good soil, and the warmth of the summer. The quantity of 
flowers produced is realJy remarkable. I have had plants that produced 
over 100 flowers in a single 
season. I noted last sum
mer on one plant seven 
open flowers in one day. 
These were of varying ages 
from newly opened Rowers 
to those five days old. The 
list beginning on page 11 
gives these tender day_ 
blooming varieties. 

In 1920 I made the first 
public offering of four varie
ties ofW a ter-Lilies that were 
produced at the t-,'lissouri 
BotanicGarden,atSt. Louis. 
Here they have for many 
years maintained a won_ 
derful collection of : \Vater
Lilies. l\-Ir. George Pring, 
the floriculturist, has given a 
great deal of time to the hy
hridi~ingof Nymphreas, and 
anyone living near or being 
near St. Louis would profit 
by viewing the collection 
under his care. It was by 
arrangements wit h Mr. 
Moore, the director of the 
Garden, that I was able to 
oller these varieties in 1920. 

l 
Thi •• how. 'he form and V;IIO' of OUr I>Oned tend~, 

Uly pl.nt. 
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Mr>. Ed",ud. Whit. ke f i, the lu,e.' d.y_bloominll 00" 

NOVELTIES IN TENDER LILIES 
CAST AtlI FtORA. This varie ty produces very large flowers of a charm in. 

pink color. 8 to 10 inches in dian'eter. The very fragrant flowers open early in 
the morning and remain open until evening. T he leaves a rc light green, mottled 
.... ith brown on top and flushed with pink underneath. S3.50 each. 

MRS. EDWARDS W IIiTAKER. T he lar!l:est flowering day_blooming 
b~brid, derived from the recen tly introduced Ovalifolia crossed with the many
petaled u staliiflo.a. Theenormous flowers a re often 13 inches in dian'eter. They 
are produced on stout stem. a foot above the water and open (or the entire day. 
First the oolor is lavende r_blue, lightening u the flower matures. $5 each. 

WILSON GIGANTEA. This is a hybrid from our own Mrs. Woodrow 
Wilson crossed with Castaliiflora and bears ma ny of its characteristics. The 
variet! that /IIr. Prinl!. has produced is however a much stronger gro"er and 
bears a re:er flowers. These are 7 to 8 inches aCrOSS and rise a foot a bove the 
water. The color is dark 1,wender-blue. SJ.5O each. 

STELLA GURN EY. A spontaneous seedline:. raised in Tower Gro'·e Park, 
St. Louis. The parentage. recently proved by Pring, determines it a seedling 
from Mrs. C. \\ . Ward. It is a strong, (ree_blooming variety. Flowers many, 
light rose-pink. luves light green. bearing enremel .. long petioles. 53.50 uch. 
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While ,h. ""own_upo" may ,.k. pride in .h. pool of da.inty Lilieo. the children have ,eal 
fun .. a«hing the Ii.h that .lip, lih fI .. h .. of i'old. unde r .he b,.,..d pad. 

STANDARD LIST OF TENDER NYMPHIEAS 
Capen sls. The flowers of this variety are a rich sky.blue. 6 to 8 inches ill 

diameter . The sepals (the outer part of t he flower fo rmin"l the bud) are! reen 
outside. whitish inside, flushed with pale blue. A free_Uowenng var;ety an very 
u,;,o,f"l for cutting. $1 each. 

Crorulea. T his is the ancient blue "lotus" of t he Nile . T he flowe rs are light 
c~Tu[ean blue, fading to [lnrly white at the base; stamens yellow, outside of 
the sepals marked with black lines and dots. Flowers 4 to 6 inches across, with 
pointed petals, and a re produced in generous Quantity. 51 each. 

D:mbenlana. This va riety is of E uropean origin and is remarkable in that 
young plants spring from t he upper surface of the leaves, over the point where 
the lea joins the stem. These young plants begin to flower early and make an 
unusual display. 1 ha,-e seen plants that had been set out but eight weeks bear
ing large flowers from the center and surrounded by many leaves with young 
flowering plants upon them. On one specimen I counud 56 small flowers . The 
color of the flower is ve ry light blue. The blooms a re delicately srented: mature 
specimens frequently attain a size of , inches. When shown before the New_ 
port Horticultural Society for the first time this "ariety was awarded a siker 
medal. 51 each. 

Gracilis. This is the only white day_flowering tender Nymphg,a. The leaves 
(often 15 to 17 inches across ) are green in color and the flowers often attain 
a diameter of 8 inches. The stems are stout and bear the sweetly scented flowers 
well above the water. My strain of Gracilis is unusua[[y good; awarded urtifi
cate of Meri t by the Society of American Florists at Houston, Texas. $2 each. 

Ernst Ludwil1. This hybrid of the SteUata type produces enOrmOuS flowers 
of a violet-blue color. It is a "ery earl}' and continuous bloomer. Being a 'ery 
vigorous grower it should be allowed ample space. $2.50 each. 

Mrs. C. W. Ward. This splendid variety was produced from iV. gracilis 
I t has the free-blooming characteristics of its parent, but produces a very much 
la rger flower. deep rose-pink-almost red-in color. The stamens a re yellow 
and the flowers rise well above the water. (IUustrated in color on front cover ) 
52 each. 
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a,ilh. yellow .tu"e". and ,ich blue ~'al. make Pe"",yln"i. 0". 0/ ,h. moot ."'.e"v. 
v.,i.ti.,. See P"~' 14 

STANDARD LIST Of TENDER NYMPHfEAS, continued 

:\Irs, Woodro .... Wi lson. This i. one of m,' h~'brids from Dau ben iana Dnd 
bears the sam .. leaf characteristics. T his \"ariel.\' is, howe\"er, much Sironger. 
!lrowi ng t han its parent and produces lavender_blue flowers of much greater size. 
T he <tamens are ydlo\\, tipped with the color of the petak $2.50 each. 

O,·:lIifo l i". Thi~ variety of African origin produces flowers of the large~t 
size Uvon opening the first day the flowe rs are verv pale, almOSI while, but as 
they mature, a shade of bl"e suITuses it. It is vcry frtt.blooming and the 
flowers are sweetly scented. $5 each. 

Panam a_l'acific was produced in Arlington Quite recently. [t is everbloom_ 
ing, viviparou" strong·gro"ing. a"d f,ce-f1o\\crinjl:. The bud., as they come out 
of the water, a re bronzy green <I)01("d with a , eddish brown, opening rich. ,osy 
red. which is quite pronounced in the full sun. W hen full y opened, the predomi· 
nant color is reddi.hpu rplc and the slamcns are vdlow. T his i. a new and di~ 
tinct color in \Vater·Li lies. An excellcnl "aricl\" for the con<crvatOT\' in winler. 
$3.50 each , . 
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STANDARD LIST OF TENDER NYMPHfEAS, continued 
Pennsylvania. This is, in reality, simply an improvement on Pulcherr;ma, 

nen listed, but whilep<;>5Scssing all the good points of this c:<cdlcnt variety).;, 
surpasses it in size of flowers, whi"h are also a deeper and richer blue. (~e 
illustration, page 13.) S2.50 each. 

Pulcherrlma. Of all the standard varieties, this is probably the mOSt 
beautiful of t he hybrid tend". Nyrnph~II.s. Its flowers measure \0 to 12 inches 
in diameter and are of a delightful light hlue w lor. The yellow stamens form 
a pleasing cont rast to the petals. T he sepals are marked on the outside wi th 
black lines and dots, and the lea"es are spotted on the under side. A ve ry fr~ 
and continuous flowering variety, T his variety is pictur~d on th~ back COVeT 
in its natural colors. 52 each. 

William Becker . .4.n improvement on the variety, William Stone. It is 
identical with that '-ariel)". except that the flowers aT~ mOre violet-purple and 
somewhat larger. 52.50 each. 
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STANDARD LI ST OF TENDER NYMPHIEAS, continued 

W illiam Ston e. This va tiel V wa< pr<>cl ucw f "'", G taci I is. Thc P" tplc flowers 
attain a di'''''ele r of:; 10 7 inches an,l I,a,·" purple . 13",en. and a yeHow center. 
Tbey opoen ",,,Iv in the mornin!: anu <I" not dose until laiC in the afternoon. 
Tbey a.e carricd well aoove the waler. S2 each. 

Zanziba r ien s is. The supe.b W"ter.Lil,· fro", Af.ica. 1 he mlo. is of th~ 
deepoest purple. Flowe.s "'easu.e (, to 8 inches in diameler, a.e strongly f'a· 
grant ~nd p.oduced very f.edy. 51.50 each. 

Zan zib,n ie n s ls a z u,ea. A seedlinw; '""';ali<>" f.om the aoo'·e. The 110""'5 
opoen wider and a.e blue in eolo •. 51 e:tch. 

Zan 'l. ib a rie n sis rosea . Anothe. seedling " ... iation fro", tI,e type. Th, 
flowe rs are "arious sb"des of rose-pink. and the lea'es a.e pink on the under side. 
In other cha.acteristics it \'arie~ butl,!II" f.o", the type. 51 each . 

Om"on" prod" ,,,,, ..... moly I .. c' bloom.. No, "u,,<d '0 tub <uhut<. bu, eK<ellen' fo, 
pool •. s.. ""t. 11 



, 
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NIGHT-BLOOMERS 
These Nymplul'as are different from the dar-blooming sorts in that the nowers 

open early in the evening. remaining open al night and until the sun gets vuy 
bright in t he morning. For evening Or night decoration they arc u nsurpassed. 

BissetJ. A night-bloomer o f unusually free_blooming habit. T he f10WU$ are 
of It beautiful rose-pink color, 8 to !O inches across; the petals 11.", broad and 
slightly concave, giving th" bloom It cup-shap«! form. S2 each. 

Dentata. T he flowers are of the purest white. 8 to 10 inches in diameter, and 
au produced very freely. The peuls open out horizontally. $1 each. 

Dentat. magnifica. The very wide, slightly concave petals of this variety 
give the appearance, when open, of a cup. In oolor the flowers are creamy white 
and they often attain a diameter of 12 inches; the sta mens are pure yellow. 
(See illustration.) 52.50 each. 

Denta ta superba. T his is a seedling from N . dtntato, with flowers 8 to 12 
inches across. T he petals are vtry wide. pure white in color, and op<:n /Ja r. 
The stamens are yellow, and the variety i~ very free_blooming a nd. mO,st desi r_ 
able. $3 each. 
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NIGHT.BLOOM ING NYM PHJEAS, continued 

De\·oniens is. The hril:ht rosy red flow~rs are 8 to !O inches across, and are 
horne On stout stems, wdl out "f the "aler. The plant blooms mOq fredy and 
is one of the most desirable of the night·bloomers. 51 cacho 

\) ea";:I11". A SIronI': and ,-og""''''s 1,Iant, with bronzy grern lea'es crumpled 
at the margin. The nowrrS;If" I>ure, ight pink: sepals deep r,""-~pi,,k and Sta· 
mens red. 51.50 cacho 

Fra nk Trele:1se. A sup"rb v""ety. The rich crimson flnwc« arc 8 to 10 
inch,'s io diameter. and the st.~"'e"s arc mahogany-red. The leaH'S ale "cry 
atlf"cti\"e. being dark bron~y rcd. A most desirable ,ariety. (Shown Ol>on the 
SCCQnd CQ\"er in it s natural CQlors.) SL50 each. 

George Hu ster. A frcc-gro\\jng and free-hloon'ing variety. Flo"ers 10 to 
12 :ncltes across. and of a cri"'son CQ(or. A desi rable acquisition 10 the list of 
nil;ht-hloorn,ng N~'mph",as. S2 each. 

J u bilee. The flowers of this "aric ty are of great sobstance, crean,y while 
flushed ,,·ith pink at the basc of the pelals. An excellent variety. SL50 each. 

Kewensis. Very pal~ pink flowe rs: n.oderate grower. but free.flowering_ 
SL.50 each. 

Omara"a . A ve ry vigorous and strong-growing variety. prodocine; fIowers of 
the grealest si~e. The CQlor is reddish pin k ,,-ith "Imost white Slrtp<:S in the 
center of Ihe pe taJ.. An illustration of this variety may be seen on page 15. 
$1.50 each. 

Rubr" rosea. The oldest and best red night· bloomer in cultivation. T he 
Howers are rosy caf1nine io CQlor :lnd atla in a size of8 to 10 inches. The plants 
grow very freely and produce many Howers which are always a delight to 
Hower_lnvers. SI each. 

Sturte'·;ln l i. An exceedingly huutiful Ho"cr, 8 to 12 inches ac ross: bright 
red. One of the very best Nymph",as, but requires liberal trcalment and a hot 
sum"'er to bring it to perfection. 52 each. 

CULTURAL NOTES FOR HARDY NYMPH)£AS 
The hardy Lilies or Nymph",:IS a re best adapted for natural ponds. where the 

roots may be planted dIrectly in the mud at the OOttom. They may also be 
used to ad'-antage in large artificial pools. and certain of the modera te.growing 
varietie. are suited for small pools and tubs. The matter of planting and spac_ 
ing is taken up in the general cultural notes in the forc t;>art of this catalogue. 
In placing in natural pond~. avo id planting tOO ncar sp"ngs or any cold ;nlet, 
T here is no hardy blue Lily. T heone thought to l>ear in mind in regard to hardy 
Lilies is that they arc hardy as long as the roots are not actually frozen or dis
turbed bv the ice_ A sufficient depth of wate r will afford all the protection 
nceded. 

NEW AND RARE 
NYMPHIEAS 

'\"ITR.\CT IOX. This wonderful 
French introduction is one of the 
fine.t hardy Lilies"ver produccd. The 
tlowers oflcn measure 8 inches acro»s 
and arc produced '-en' rr~..,lv. Upon 
op<:ning. the rolor of the petals is gar_ 
net-red and the sepals .~Imost while: 
S(a111en < ,ello". lighlly ("uch~"<i with 
rnahogan). As the 110"ers mature the 
color deepen< until it becomes a pro
nounced dark rcd and the sepals arc 
st reaked " ith garnet. A 1110st worthy 
and "1I1uable addilio" to an\" 1',,1-
lection. ISec illustration. ) 512.50 
each. 
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NEW AND RARE NYMPHJEAS, continued 

ESCARBOUCLE. A most att ractive and meritorious va ri.,t)". T he flowers 
are most striking in color, being a unifo rm vermilion-red. A fre., bloom.,r and 
a strong grower. Sure to become popular. $12.50 each. 

FOR)IOS:\.. A larg.,.Aowering, clear pink Lily, with p"tals b road and in_ 
curving. $10 each. 

LOOSE. A beautiful. large, wbite Lily, 5 to 7 inches'acToss, with a delightfu l 
fragrance . Espedally desirable because of its freedom and continullllC<: of 
blooming. The flowers open "ery early in the day. One of the beSt of th., whitt 
Nymph .... as . $1.50 each. 

PIN K OPAL. Whil., this no"e!ty is not of exceptional si1.." it has some oth.,r 
unusual poinls. The color is an e"ceptionally deep pink, and the bud is of • 

R_ Arey to one of the iarrell' hardy 
00'" 

peculiar rounded form, th., petals 
being ven' short and of unusual sub
stanC.,. Th., outstanding merit is its 
lasting qualities as a cut_Bower. $2 
each. 

ROSE ARE Y. A wonderful variety 
of the Odorata type , v.,ry free-flower_ 
ing. and strong growing. The fl owers 
are very large (last year we had flowers 
S inches across), and are sweetly 
scented. The color is clear cerise-pink 
and do..s not light en toward the center 
of the flower. Awarded a Silver Medal 
b'y the New York Horticultural» 
CJety. A photographic reproduction is 
shown Ilt the left. S2.50 each. 

VESUVE, The flowers a re of an 
amaranth·rose. elrtra large. free. bloom. 
ing and constant. One of the very 
best dark-colored, hardy Nymph .... as. 
$5 each. 

CHOICE HARDY 
NYMPHfEAS 

The choicest American and 
European hybrids are included in this 
coU"Ction. r n the unique colors ex· 
quisite tints . magnificence of form 
and substance of the flowers, they 
are not surpassed by any coUection 
of Nlmph .... as. The prices at which 
t he dllTerent varieties are offered will 
permit the owner of even the smallut 
garden to gra tify his desiTeS for a few 
of these splendid plants . 

Andreana, Flowers beautiful red and yellow; dist inct and desirable variety. 
Can be gro~'n in a tub. $1.50 each. 
Eu~enia de Land. This grand va riety belongs to the N. adara/a group, and 

is unequaled by any other of the same genus. Flowers ""ITa larlj:e, of true 
N. odara/a type, floating, petals long and lanceolate; color an exqUIsite shade 
of deep rose.pink of iridescent hues, with )'ello,," stamens. Vigorous and free
floweTlng plants. Awarded Sik.,r Medal by t he Newport Horticultural Society. 
(See iJlustration in ful[ natural colors on third cover. ) $1.50 each. 

Gloeiosa. A $uperb variety, with flowers 4 to 6 ioehes acrQSS, of d.,ep Car· 
mine.rose. A free, continuous bloomer and a desirable Lily fo r general use in 
tubs or ponds. 55 each. 
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CHOICE HARDY NYM PH lEAS, continued 

Il l'lell J<'owler, A natural cross of the N, l"b~r"S(l type; strong a nd of vigor_ 
ous growth; flowers are borne on stout stems, ",,,king it usefu l for CUt purposes; 
dee p pink and very fmgrant. Certificated by the Horticultural Society of New 
York, $1 each , 

James Drydon . A superb variety, being a free gro"'er wi th rosy crimson 
flowers, 4 to 5 inches in d i"me ter. $5 each. 

Marliaeea iglll"t . FloweR" to 5 inches a("<o<;s; deep carmine. A frcc bloomu 
of gr .. at muit. $3.50 each, 

Marliaeea rubr:. punc 'a' a . Flowers deep rosy pu ' ple, spolled carmine ; 
"amens orange- red. A choice variety; free, continuous bloomer. $3.50 eado. 

Tube ros;> ru bra , A new hybrid, wi t h f10wus 5 to 7 inches across, of • 
beautiful shade of rosy red; StamenS red. Has a .ich frapan...,. $1.5Ocaeh. 

Willia m Falcon"r . One of the finest of the dark red hardy Water-Li lies. 
The eolor is a warm, brill ian t rcd SCt olT by the bright yellow of tile stamens. 
The flowers a rc') to 6 inches in diamc\('r, and, when the plant is well established, 
producc<l very frcch·. 55 each. 

GENERAL LIST OF HARDY NYMPH,lEAS 
Alba candidissima. A "illorous and dcsirable "ariety. 

sized and pure white. An early and free bloomer. 51 each. 
Flowers good-

G lads(Oniana. Flowers dazo<li"~ white, 6 to 8 inches across; petals concave 
and broad. A rref aad continuous bloomer and one of the finCH white Lilies in 
cultivation, Suong grower, and should be allowed plenty of rOOm. 51.50ca<:h. 

Laydekeri m:tcea. , Flowers 3 to 5 inclte~ across, rosy lilac, shaded bright 
carmine, with a tea_rose fragrance. Very deslrabl~ for tub culture. S2.50 each. 

Laydek eri purpurea. A frcc·blooming "ar iety; flowers med'''I1l-'iized, 
rosy crimson, with reddish oranll~ Slamens. D~s well in tubs. 52 each. 

l\Iarlirlcea " Ibida. A v;llorous var iely; flowers larg<:, of sparklinll white_ 
ness; stamens light yellow, sepals Rushed pink ; fragrant and produced fr"dy 
and continuously through the Season. DeSirable and handsome. 7')et~. each. 

Marl i:tc,"a c;> rnea. Similar to the preccdinll sa ve in color. which is of a soft 
lIesh_pink, deepening toward basf of petals. (I llustrated on p"ge 20.) SI each. 

Marlineca e hro m ;>tell:t. A free a nd vigorous grower; (lowers" to 6 inches 
across, br;~ht canary_yellow, "ta"",ns deep ,'dlo,.-; leaves dttp grecn, I)(!auti_ 
fully blotched with brown. 52 each. 

Marl itleen rosea. Hescmbles 
N . J\larlwrt(J. ca r n~(J. in habit and 
growth; /lowers large, dee p rOSC
eolor; young leaHs purplish red, 
changing to dttp Ilreen, One of the 
hoest for cuning. 52 each. 

To Doubti ng Gardeners 
T he re are" few gardeners who 

do not quitc realiLe that Waler_ 
Lilie~ Can be grown as e"sily as 
panSIes, Or aSters, or sweet peas. 
In fact, Watfr - Lilies are easier, 
fo r when the roots arc planted, 
the tub Or pool filled with .... 1\.,r, 
Iba r' s lb •• od oj iI-no clIltivation, 
no worry about a dry time, noth_ 
ing to do but "njoy the natural 
lovdiness of the tlowers, 
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M.rl;ae •• <amu produce. R •• h_pink 
bloom. con,inuou.ly th,ourhout the 

GENERAL LIST OF HARDY 
NYMPHlEAS, continued 

Odora ta . The fragrant Pond. 
Lily of th~ northeastern United 
States; flowers white, 3 to 5 inches 
in diameter, stamens ydlo,,": 
leaves dark green above, under sur_ 
face deep red to reddish IJ;neen; 
splendidly adapted for plantrng in 
quantity in natural ponds. 25 cts. 
each, S2.5O per doz. 

Odor'ltll g igantea. A nllti"" varlet\' of the southeastern states. Both 
the leaves and flowers aTe very much larger than the nativ" pond Lily of 
the North, and this variety requires deeper water and more room to spread 
than any other sort. It is excellent for naturalizing. The Jeaves arc light red 
underneath and Ihe flowers arc "ery large and pure white in color. A very 
clfective variety to use for bold cont rasts. 35 cts. each. S3.50 per doz. 

Odorata. W . 8 . Shaw. Flo"ers large. of rich rose-pink and very fragrant. 
A strong grower and continuous bloomer. SI each. 

Odorata s ulph\Irea. Flowers fragrant; -I to:> inches across; sulphur_yellow. 
standing well above the water. A dnirable and unique va riety. SI each. 

P yl!, m rea Heh·ola. A yellow N. PY8%'l'<I. a very dainty Lily and extremely 
free_trowering. Very satisfactory for tub culture. SI each. 

R oblnsonl. Large. floating flowers of dark orange-red. A free bloomer and 
should be in every coJlec tion. S5 each. 

Tuberosa rosea. Flowers of an exquisite shade of pink. -I to:> inches across, 
standing well Out of the water. SI each. 

Tuberosa Rlcha rdsonl!. Flowers white. 6 10 8 inchn across. forming with 
its numerous petals a perfect globe when fuJly open. SI each. 

William Dool!.ue, A magnificent Lily. Flowers cup-shaped. 5 to 6 inches 
across. of beautiful shell-pink; deliciously fragrant. S2.50 each. 

Just a word to say that the water_Iii)' plants purchased from you this spring 
have bun a sour<:e of cont inuous delight. I planted them in a half_barrel 
sunk into the ground and must have gotten twenty_five blooms from them. 
They have surely repaid my small outlay.-F. D. C. KRACKE. S. C. 
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NELUMBIUMS 
I'<,rl", p~ the mo<t Slril.ingl) bealltirul 1.1.~"t ill "lithe 

ap.doaum i. aim". . .. in •• r •• lin; lor ito 
... "";ation. a. for ilO beauty 

aqu atic "',,Im i, the 
Lotu., or Neillmhi"",. 
In all <ta!':,·s of ~ro'Hh 
dIe 1.lant has an ani<t'e 
al'l",al. The ~r<':1\ con_ 
C'''e lea,·e., "ften O'er 
2 feet in ,]iar11e1cr, lih 

,,"ouderful !,(re<:n 
sh ields hor ne 011 stou t 
.ter".hi~h alllHe the 
""Icr, arc I",.~"tiful 
cno"lIh to win !,:cn
cral admir"tion e'·Cn 
without their "thou_ 
sand _ J"'talw flo"_ 
ers ." Then 100, the 

brown seed_potl., re_ 
r""i n i nl: " f t<" the flow.·,s 
havc blown, arc sodcco
"'It;ve thpt none ea" 
p"ss thcm by without 
o~.ving them. 

A symbol of e,·olu_ 
tl0n, n sprin!,:s from 
the mud, lifting its 
golden-hearted blossom 
high over the WaTer 

d13t it m ay opcn pure a nd spotless to t he sun. H eld saer<,d by the Hllddhist, 
it is to him emblem" t ieal of the sou l of m,~n, resting always in calm above the 
,u ' t-;ing aetivitics of the world; ex isting in the su nlight pure and undefilcd; 
rootcd in a world of expe ri cncc. 

It s personal Ix>au ty is appe" ling in leaf, bud, and opened flower, its \XW'tic 
cha.m in its po;se above t he wate r, it s perfume, and its symbolic al)pc,,1 of 
rcliJ.:ious thouf(ht. One may rcadily slip IIltO the past when brou!,:ht r"ee to 
face with the opcn nower. I-I e Ca n in raney Sec the kings and qUCCM, the 
courts a nd court ie rs of .1ncient Egypt; the priests and dcvotces of the tcm pies. 
the schola rs and \XW'ts of tlrat long_"go time; " great con'p"ny who paid hom_ 
agc, who wo rshipJlC(], and who sang of this roy,.! plant-the Lotu~. Tioc ,pcll 
of the Nile still hovcr< .H oun,] the blooms, evcn while Ih,·i. glory adds to t he 
charm of our twe ntieth centory ~ardcns. 

Thcy are of eas~· culturr, these Ndumniums, but .~s they a.e rar11 l)antgro"ers 
and heavy fceders they mu.~t be slIppli",1 ",itl, a ,'e r.,· rich soil. T hey a re tr .• nS
planted in t uber form but must not be re",o,'cd u ntil f"vorable weathe r condi_ 
tions prevail-usually during the month of M ay. The tulx>.s Can o"ly Ix> sut>
plied during a pe riod of about six wecks for afte r dmt p~riot1 tlrey have usuall y 
advanced too f.u in I(ro\\th for safe shipping. After that tin'e pot_grown rla"ls 
are availablc. They are prot!uced by p otting up tubers as SOOn as dug an. plae_ 
inf( t hem in wa rm tanks in the greenhouSC'. 

Nelu",biu",s may be g.own in half·barrels, in artificial pools, or in natural 
ponds. T hc tubers " rc hardy as long as they "re protected from actual freezing, 
and arc undisto r bed in their natllral winur qu.utcrs. For naturalizing in ponds. 
there is no varie ty bencr than Spedosu",. Thc flo"·crs, deep r""" in color. rise 
like n'l·StiC lIa""'5 from the dar~ water. Luer . when the bloorns oPt'n in the 
heat 0 t he Sun, the cre,.my lint. "bout the bases of I he inner pcl"ls render them 
c"cn more be.1uli fuJ. Album Grandillorrrrn, white,;s al", \"'y fine for naturaliz_ 
ing, and our native lotos, Lultum, "ith its yellow bud .ising above the wate r 
like a full moon, is superb. 

Trrrh" this is a "onderflllgcnus of plants and ,,"orth\" of e,'crv crrort of cult •. 
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NELUMB1UMS, continue<! 

vation to in"ite the inspiration that has S""'ed to de,-ale the minds of men for 
thousands of years. 

Album grandiflorum. Fiowers pure white, large, beautiful and fragran t. 
$2 each; pot_plants, S3 each. 

Kermeslnum. A delicate rou-pink;early. $].50 uch; pot-plants, Sl.50each. 

Klnshiren. White. shaded rose-pink; early-flowering. Useful for tub
culture. 52.50 each; pot-plants, $3.50 each. 

Luteum. The American Lotus, Or '\' ater Chinquapin. This is a nallve 
variety indi£enous to the 
southern and wes tern states, 
but grows well in OUT eastern 
states. Flowers are creamy yel
low. $1.50 each; pot_plants, 
52.50 each. 

Osiris. A beautiful globular 
flower; deep rose. Blooms are 
produced in large numberseady 
in the season. 52.SO each: pot
plants, $3.SO each. 

Pekinensis rubrum . Flow_ 
ers b rilliant rosy carmine, 10 to 
12 inches across. Plants, vig· 
o rous and free. 52.SO each; 
pot.plants, 53.SO each. 

P ek in e n s i s rubrum 
plenum . T his splendid N .... 
lumbium is identical in color 
with the variety listed above, 
but the flowers are very double, 
resembling a giant peony. 
Double·flowering Nelumbiums 
are "erl' scarce. (See illustra. 

Pekinen.io rubrum plenum lion.) 5 each; pot.plants, S6. 

Roseum. Deep rose-pink; beautiful globula r flowers. $2 each: pot.planu. 
S3 each. 

SpecioSlim (Eg)J>tian Lotus). Exquisite flowers of a beautiful rose-co[or; 
vigorous and free-flowering. (See illustration. page 21. ) 51.SO each: pot. 
plants. $2.SO each. 

VICTORIA 
Victoria Lilies requite much space to develop their monstrous leaves, which 

are often::; feet across . with rims upturned 5 to 7 inches. V. rtlia requires • 
high temperature for development, otherwise the season may close without a 
flower bemg seen. V. Tricktr; succeeds well under the ordinary treatment for 
tender Nymphaoas, but should not be planted out . or shipment made. beforc 
warm. settled weather is assu red, usually about the middle of June. 

Victoria re2ia (Royal Waler. Lily). The werr.known species. Plants, 
$7.SO and $10 each. 

Victoria T rlcke rl . This species is of vigorous and rapid growt h. and pro
duces its marvelous flowers at an early stage. A single plant often has from ten 
to fifteen well-developed leaves and frequently two flowcrs open at the same 
time. The flowe'" are white when first open, changing to deep rose the seC()nd 
day. and have a strong fragrance not unlike a ripe pineapple. T he flowers open. 
It night. Plants. S7.'>O ann SIO each. 
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MISCELLANEOUS AQUATICS 
The ground a round the pool Or pond and the edge of the pond "here t he 

.. ate r is quite shallow is an ideal place to p;row many of the subaquatic plants 
t hat are so att ract i"e. The plan ts named in the following list wit[ thrive in 
water from 2 to 6 inches deep. In artifIcial pools it is well to plant in large pots 
Or tubs which should be SO arranged in the pool that the required depth of 
"'ater ;s obtained. In this way o ne is able to hidc a great deal of urlSightly 
masonry. 

ACORUS jal>onicus "ariegatus (Variegated S"eet Fra~). One of Ihe f,n esl 
variegated plants in cul ti vation. 25 cts. each. S2.5O per doz. 

A. gtamineus va rlegatu$. A dwarf.growing variety; "ery pretty variegat ion; 
useful al so as a pot_plant . 20 CIS . each. 

BUTO;\I US umbel l:l t u $ (Flowering Rush). llardy !>"renn ial aq uatic of easy 
cul ture on the margins of ponds. Leaves 2 to 3 fee t long. iris-like; Ilowe .. 
roS"..colored. on long sca!>"s. 25 CIs. each. 

CALLA palus tri s (Wate r Arum ). A J"arf perenn ia! aquatic. A miniature 
Call .... an interesting pl ... nt for t he margin of a pond. 25 CIS. each. 

C. Richard!a (Calla Uly). One of the beSt water plants for summer usc. Pe r
petual flowering; line white flowers. Flowerinp; plants. SI each. 

CERATOPTERI S (Watcr Fcrn). A unique floating plant. 25 cIS. each. 

COLOCAS IA mul\!Ho ra (Japanesc Water T aro). A "ery unique foliage plant. 
T he [ea"es are rich green. on dark purple StCn'.,. Can be gro"'n as a house 
plan t from tubers. using same cultura[ directions as for Chinese Sacred UI>" 
(gravel and water in a shallow dish). As a marginal plant for the pool. it IS 

very ornamental. as it will grow to a height of -l or 5 fe~t. 25 CIS. each. 
S2.5O per doz. 
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MISCELLANEOUS AQUATICS. continued 

CRINUM americanum. A native plant of the Florida swamps. It produces 
its f1owe ... in umbels of si" or eight large. white and very fragrant blooms. 
Grows in any kind of soil. but must be kept we t. 35 Cts. each. 

CYPERUS adenophOrllS. A variely coming from Brazil. It grows about'! feet 
high and sends up a stout f1ower.stem. The flowers, greenish white in color, 
are produced in umbels and are quite interesting. Thri"es well dther as pol_ 
plant or as a marginal plant. 25 cu. each, 52.50 per doz. 

C. alternifollus (Umbrella Palm). A very attract ive plant for growing in 
small pools or in moist ground . 15 CIS. and 25 CIS. each. 

C. alternf(ol1us \"a rie~atus. A white. variegated form of the preceding "ariety; 
very distinct and attract ive. 50 cts. and 51 each. 

C. ~racilis. A dwarf-growing variety; very useful for aquariums or small tubs. 
20 cts. each. 

C. Papyrus (Egyptian Paper Plant). A "ery ornamental plant for the water
side. The triangula r stenlS attain a heightof6to 8 feet, surmounled with a 
tuft ofionll;, th read·like lea'·es. 25 cts. and 50 CIS. each. 

EICHHORJ.;' IA crassipes major (Water Hyacinth). An in teresting floating 
plant , with dark. lustrous leaves and delicate. rosy lilac flowers on la rge spikes. 
15 Cts. each. $1.50 per doz. 

E. azurea. Flowers of a 10"ely shade of lavender·blue. with a rich purple 
center; petals delicately fringed. 50 cts. each. 

GL YCERIA spectabllis fol. var. A hardy perennial grass. desirable for low 
ground and margins of ponds; 3 to 4 feet; leaflets striped green. 25 cts. each. 

Water Hyacintho. lih many LiB .... u oually boa. their blooms !loatift. on the ourlae. 
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M ISCELLANEOUS AQUATICS, con tinued 

? - > 

IIEDYC III U:\1 eoro n:lriu 11> (Hullc. ily lily). A lender suha'luiuic pl~nt 
which fo.m" in rnois! ground. ~ d"n'e clu",1' 3 10 (, feet high. Til,· rnas""" 
of purc white fr~!:r~nl ilo"ers look likc I~rll:c "hilC h"nerfl ies. 25 CIs. each. 

J USS I ~E '\ IOIlAifolb . A "cn' ~l\r~Cli\"c and dc~;,~hlc aquatic, gro"in!; 2 10 
3 fcct high, crcn. slightly d rooping 'II Ihe poinls, ~nd produciol': numerou, 
" . ill.u.\' Howcrs of a rid, golden ydlow, like no e"cning p,i"'ro,~. A ,,00<1 
plan! for tllhs or planting on the ed"e of a poo,l. 35 ct,. ench, $1.50 1><" doz. 

1.I ;\1;,\, .\;,\,TIIE;\ IU;\1 i,,,l ie lllll (Wal<' r Snowflake). A l"eU\,. lilv·lile plant. 
producing masses of "ninly .now "hilc 1I0wcrs, beautiful\" fr inged. 25 CIS. 
each, 52.;0 1><" dOl. 

L. n y m pl"" o id es. A hardy aquatic plant. ",ilh nymph",a·likc leavcs nnd 
bright yellow f1o',.,ts, I)roducoo very frcd~· . 15 ets. each, $1.50 pcr doz. 

LDI :-;OC II.\R IS lI um bo ldli i (Water Pop!,,) , A vcry prctty aqualic plnnt, 
wilh noaliog leaves and large, yello" poppy·like no,,·c.s: continuous bloomer. 
15 cts. each, 51.50 pcr doz. 

L. I' lumie ri. An erect.growing 1)lalll. sl~nding 1 to 2 feel out of the waler, 
"jlh dliptiealleavc< -I 10 6 inches long, of II velvetv green. Flo,,·e.s St",,,· 
color. 2 ~ Cts. cacho 

M ARSELLL\ Drum m ondH. A very prellY subaQua!ic plant with foliaete 
resembling a four-Iea"ed do,·er. Grows vcry quickly. 25 CIS. each. 

M El'i Y:\ ;'\'T lI ES trifo l iat:l (Huckbean). A perennial aquatic pIn nt, w;th 
creep;ng .oolstocks in shallow water. It s beautiful, f.agranl nowers, bo.ne 
on Stou I stalks, a re" h ite , b.!autifu lIy fri nged and suIT used" it h pi nk. 15 cIS. 
each, 51.50 per doz. 

'" Y R IO I'll YLLU:\ l p ro serpin a coides ( Parrot's Fea I Iocr). A 0 aqua I ic pia 01 
having long, lrailing SIems, co,·cred closely with whorls of mOSI delicate 
foliage. Planted in a lub Or Wll!er·tii,lht hanging-basket, it will quick1,' gro" 
o\"er thc edges and b.!comes a beautiful sight. 15 CIS. each, $1.50 per doz. 

I'I STI A S lratiQleS (Water lettu~ ). A floal;ng aquatic. The lea\es. which 
radiate ftom a COmmOn ~nter . Me soft and velvety; vcn' prell.\", And .1 
rapid grower. 25 cts. each, 52.50 per doz. 
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M ISCELLANEOUS AQUATICS. continued 
PONTEDERIA cordata (Picker"] We<:d). A free_flowering plant, gro .. ing 

about 2 feet high and pTOducing spikes of closely set, blue Howers. 15 cu. 
each, 51.50 per doz. 

SAGI1TARiA m.on tev lden s ls (Giant Anowhead). Attains gigantic pTOpor
tions, gTOwin~ 4 to 5 feet high, leaves 15 inches [ong; flowc r-scape towers 
above the folIage, bearing white flowers, with dark blotch at base o f each 
petal; suitable for margins or tub cultivation. 25 cts. each, $2.50 per doz. 

S. Japonlca ft.-pl. The double-flowering Anowhead; very desirable for plant_ 
ing in tubs o r on margins of ponds and streams. 50 cu. each, 55 per doz. 

S. sinensis (Giant Sagittaria). Leaves broad and strong, dark green; a f~ 
grower. SUItable for aquaTium. 15 cu. each, $1.50 per doz. 

SALVINIA braz;i1iensis A dainty floating plant. Leaves soft !reen, covered 
with delicate hairs, Suitable for aquarium. 15 cu. a bunch, $ .50 per doz. 

THALIA dealbata. A fine and stately aquatic, with canna-like leaves, to 
be grown in shallow wate r or wet soil. Hardy. 50 cu. each. 

TRAPA natans (Water Chestnut). A hardy annual and very desirable for the 
aquarium, pool, pond, or tub culture. Foliage beautifully mottled or varie
gated; Howers white, small in proportion to the frui t or nu ts which, when 
ripe. drop ofT and remain in the water until the foHowing spring. 25 ets. each. 

TYPHA latifolla. T he well -known Cat-tail; "ery desirable for the .. ater_ 
garden. 10 cts. each, $1 per doz. 

ZIZANIA aquatica (Wild Rice). This native aquatic annual is very Ornamell _ 
tal; its graceful panicles of bloom aTe produced on stalks 5 to 10 feet high; 
should be gTOwn in shanow water. 10 cts. each, 75 cu. per doz. 

A few oquuic plan .. obou, ,hi. ,ub would h .... e much improved it. oppe ... ne. 
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in a yu, 0, ,wo 'he i"<,ea.inc Wal.,_Li!i .. w,1I "an,fo,m ,h. 
ocene '0 one of Qu«nly op!eodo, 

2i 

HARDY PERENNIALS FOR THE EDGE 
OF THE POOL 

Th~ question "rten "ri""s as to what should b<;, planted around the pool tha t 
A'i11 be in keeping with th aquatic plang. The answer can onh' be such per_ 
<lInials as will thrive in wet soil. Such a condition must be "made" around an 
.nilicial pool but "round a natural Jl<'nd the place is already there. Thc rol. 
lowing plants are mOst sui ted or all the hard.\" perennials ror uSe under such 
o-onditions. Be Sure to keel' the !:round around the artificial pool always moist. 
The Ju~uriant growth of these plants when 1,Ienty of moisture is available is 
astounding. Ma ny of the plants arc shipped rom J.inch J>O" but of the strong. 
growing varicties f,dd ·grown di'·ision~ arc sent. 

ASCLEPIAS incarn:lIa (5"amp ,\I ilkweed ). A good "ate .. ide plant, 2 to 
3 reet high. with rosy purple flowe ... ESJX"cially good in a semi-wild garden 
20 cts. each. $2 pt"r dOl . 

. \STER none·an~1i:c . Bright ,-iolet-purple. 25 cts. each, $2 J ... r doz . 

. \ . novre·a n~lI re rose". Bright purplish mauve. 25 cts. each, S2 pt". doz 
.\. n ov:-e·:ml1.]ire r"t.r ~. Deep redd;<I, .-ioIN. 25 CIS. each. S! I><"r doz. 
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At lu.t a fow of ."'ooe Altllbo Hyb<id •• hould be planted about .ho _I: thoy '.,.;"h 
an a bu ndanoo of bloom .. 

HARDY PERENNIAlS, continued 

ASler , Beauty of C..olwall. A most b"autiful Aster of rea:nt introduction~e rect 
stems about 4 reet high, wit h an abundance of lavender-blue flowe rs. 25 cts. 
each. 

A., Pe&&y Ballard. A dwarf form, very similar in color to Beauty of Colwal!. 
20 cts. each, S2 per doz. 

A., St. Eiwln. The plant grows about 3 fcct high, densely branched and of 
bushy habit. It produces linc, pure pink flowers in Septemb"r, ve ry valuable 
for cutting. Tbis splendid Aster was lIiven an Award of Merit by the Royal 
Horticultural Society, E ngland; Certificate of Merit, Elb"ron Horticultural 
5<x-iety; Certificate of Merit, New Haven Horticultural Society; F irst_class 
Certilicate of Merit, N""'port Horticultural Society, Newport, R. I. 25 c ts. 
each, 52 per doz. 

ASTILBE Da,·ldl l. A first-class plant recentl:y introdu«:d from China. The 

j raceful flower_spikes are;; to 6 feet high, with blooms of clear rosy violet. 
5 cts. each, S3.50 per doz. 

A. i ra ndls. Somewhat similar to the preceding " ariety, but mOre vigorous; 
often 6 reet in height, with large, pinnate leaves 2 feet In length, and paniclef 
of white flowers 2 to 2~ feet long. 25 cts. each, 52.50 per doz. 

A., W. E. G lads tone_ A very free, large_flowering variety, snow_white flowers; 
very desirable for moist, shady plaa:s, flowering in June and July. 25 cts. 
each. 

A., Q ueen Alexa ndra. A b"autiful hybrid of lovely pink. Largely used 
with the preceding variety as a pot-plant for forcing, but both are perfectly 
hflrdy and very desirable for the flower-garden. 25 cts. each. 

A. ArendsH h ybrlda. A ne'" type of this most interesting and very valuabl .. 
plant, especially for the subaquatic garden. T he plants are of very vigorous 
IIrowth, 2 to 4 feet high, densely branched; feathery plumes of delicate color
,ns_ Award of Merit_ Royal Horticul tural Society. 
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HARDY PERENNIALS, continued 

Asti lbe h y br id" e"rminc". Wdl_br"nd,~-d .pi k,·, of ""Y li1:.c; 3 f,·,,1. 
50 CIS. each. 

II. hybrlda, C{' r .... s. Well-branchet! I"",ielcs of a brilliant ro" culor; 2H 103 
feel. 35 ClS. ,·ad,. 

A., Gruno. Fin(,SI of the pinks; light, graceful, spreading spi]..c5; 'almon-pin].. 
lIowcrs; ..j fcct hillh. 75 cl>. "ad,. 

A. , P ink I'e:u l . T hick, p'" ra", idal sl'i lcs of I',,"ely pi n I.; 2 f"ct high. 3; cIS. cacho 
A., Venus. Early-lIo"cr'nll. Samc h"hil as Ceres; brilliant rosy purple. 35 ct~. 

each. 
J\. , Sal1and . Vcry strong spi les of red flo"e rs: 6 fttt high. 75 ctS. each. 
A'J Sa lmon Q ueen . Very graceful wiles of a lone, lighl <almon_pink ; 2)1 to 3 

teel high. 3~ CIS. each. 
A., Princess Jul i ... ,,,. The lon~ spihs, gro"inll 3 to 3!7 fcci high, ha\"C a loose 

and d egant habit; lIoncrs brrght crimson'p'nk. The darkcst_oolorcd Astill:oe 
in co",merce. 50 CIS. ellch. 

nOCCO:\"I A cordat:l. A tall · growing perennial that gro". "ell in moist 
ground. Foliage silver_green . The Itowe, s COn'c in Ju ly and Auguq. horne 
on stout siems l i k~ 1.lun,es. 25 e15. fad" 52.50 per do,-. 

CAL T IIA pa l ust Tis (ZI \ ~ rsh II larigold). Bright ) ello" Ilowers ca rI) in '1''' ng: 
I foot high. 15 en. each, 51.50 pcr doz. 

C LETIIRA al " ifolb (S"eel Pepper Bush). One of the mOSI charming of our 
nalive bushes; wil! 5uccecd in aimo'l an~' soil, bUI prefers .~ we! ground Or 
margin of pond or stream: 1I0"er5 "hile , of a very ,pic), f.agra.nce. A desir
able bush for the garden in any situation. 50 CIS. each. 

EU I'ATOR IU:\I a ger:otoides (White Sna.keroot ). A strong_growing planl; 
mOSI desirahle for Ihe scmi-"ild garden, growing 3 \0 5 feel high, bearing a 
profu5ion of white blossoms in lale summer. Good a' a CUI-l1o"" •. 25 CUi. 
cach, S2.50 per do~. 

E. ca'lesl i"um . A l:oeautiful, hardy plant, "'ith light blue noners similar to 
Ihe Sj;leratum: '"ery f, ee.flo"ering: late ~um",cr. 18 to 2 ~ inches. 20 ets. 
each, 52 pcr doz. 

FUN KI A u ndu1:ua pieta -m edia . The I~autiful variegated Plantain LiI). 
Flowers in July on sterns 2 fect high, lilac in color. 2Qcts. each, S2 p" r d<>7.. 
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HARDY PERENNIALS, continued 

GENTI ANA Andrewsil (Closed Gentian). A strong-growing plant. very 
pretty by the water-edge, with dU'leTS of d...,p blue flowers i n July and 
August. 25 CIS. each, S2.50 pt. doz. j 

HELENIUM au tumnale superbum . !A vuy attractive plant, growing " W 5 
rcet hie;h, with broad-spreading heads of golden yel low f1owers;n late summer 
and fall months. 20 CIS. each, S2 p.:f,doz. 

H. autumnale rubrunl. A variety having bright te rra-cotta flowers . 20 ~~ . 
.".ch, S2 per doz. 

H ., RherlOn Beauty. A free-growing, 
distinct variety, having flowers of a 
rich lemon_yellow with a large cone 
of purplish black. 20 cts. ellch, 52 
per doz. 

H 'l pumila. A dwarf variety with 
!leight yellow flowers. 15 cu. each, 
$1.,0 per doz. 

H., R iverton Gem. Of strong growth. 
2J.<j: to 3 feet high; flowers brilliant 
oiJ-gold, suffused with bright terra· 
«>tta, changing to wallflower_red 
35 cts. each, 53 per doz. 

HEMEROCALLIS fJava (Yellow Da~ 
Lily). One of the best-known varie
ties; flowers deep Icmon_yellow; vcr~ 
fragrant; vcry atl ractive on tho 
margins of ponds. flowe ring in Ju[y 
15 cts. each, $1.50 per doz. 

H . fulva . A stronger variety than th. 
pre~ding: grows 4 to 5 feel high. 
flowers orange, with deeper shadings 
15 cts. each, $1.50 per doz. 

H., Dr. Re2al. Very early flowcr;ng; • 
rich go[den .yellow. O ne of the ve r}' 
best Day Lihes. 2Oc.each, S2 per doz. 

HIBISCUS, New Hybrids. P robably 
no othe r hardy p lant has inc reased in 
popular favor more than the Hibiscus. 
It has always been an auractiv. 
flower, with its large. white, p ink and 
rose-colored flowers, but the hybrids 
are a new crcation. not at all In th 
samc class. The plants arc vigorous 

and fre.,.f1owcring, often exceeding 6 fect in height, branching, with mon-
suous flowers 24 to 30 inches in circumfcrcnce. in all shades of «>10'; a large 
pla nting;n bloom is a magnificent sight. Being perfectly hardy, the plants 
arc welJ adapted to all stttions of the United States and Canada. My sdcction 
«>mprises the choi~st deep, rich c rimson shades, togetberwith pink and white. 
These can be grown successfully in the herbaceous border; they will succeed 
in any good garden soil, but to have them in perfection. plant in the water
garden or on the margins of ponds. Selected varieties of W hite, Pink and 
Crimson, 35 cts. eacb, 53.50 per doz. General assortment. 52.50 per doz. 

IRIS 2ermanica. One of the best early_flowering va rieties. in many shade. 
of coior. 10 cts. each, SI per doz. 

I. 2ermanlca aurea. Golden yellow; distinct and fine. 15 CIS . each. 
I. 2ermanlca, Mrs. Neubronner. Go[den yellow; e:ttra. 25 CIS. eacb. 
I. orlentalls. R ich violet-blue; eatly f1oweling; very free; a usefui alld distinct 

variety. Should be ill cvery co!ltttio". 15 cts. each. $1.50 per doz;. 
r. orientalls, Snow Queen. Snow+whitc variety of tbe preceding rorm; • 

distinct and very desirable companion. Extra. 15 cu. each. $1.50 per do~ . 
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A . ub 01 WUe,_ljlo .. and 0 bo,d., of J. pone ... !r i. make . ~. ~ •• " of .~ i . 1, .. 1. I ",deo 
in • b'r ~;'Y 

HARDY P E RENN IALS, continued 

Iri s p umila . E-' ew Hybrids. V~ry inte resting and attractive. being one of the 
urliest a nd showiest of sprin~ flowers; o f dwarf habit and e"'bracing shades 
of color. sueh as creamy wh,te . lemon-"cllow and roya l purple and blue . 
20 cu. each, $1.50 p" r doz. 

IRIS KAEMPFERI 
Iris Kaernpferi. or Japanes~ Ir is. are the dite of thc Iris family. The flo"e" 

t..g;n to open about the t~ird week of June (New York City latitude) and COn· 
t inue for ".,vera l wee ks. They grow well in an)" good garden soil but delight in 
In Ib ll nd ant supply of water. Planted in a mOIst situation they are wonderfull~' 
productive of blooms. They should be planted ~ither ellrly in the spring or in 
the mo nth of September. T hey are valuable as cut-flowers Ina liS such should be 
f ul in tbr bud and allowed to expand in the water. 
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IRIS KAEMPFERI, continued 
There a re hundTeds of varieties but I have selected the following twelve as 

a most sui table collect ion for smal! gardens. 
ApOllo. A very large, single flower, in color pu re white, with a pink center. 

30 cu. each, S3 per doz. 
Frate. Double. Silvery white , ve ined and shaded with lilac, deep lilac at the 

center . 25 Cts. each, Sl.50 per doz. 
Gold Bound. A very fme double white

6 
enr iched by a creamy glow from the 

gold-banded center. 25 CIS . each, 52.5 per doz. 
M t . Hood. Double. A body of light blue with darker blue shading. Bright 

orange a t the center. 25 cu. each, Sl.50 per doz. 
O ndln e. A very large single varie ty, often 9 inches in d iameter. White, shaded 

blue toward the center. 30 cu. each, S3 per doz. 
P. C. D. Rohan . Flowers light purple, shaded violet, with da rk purple center. 

Double. 30 CIS. each, $3 per doz. 
Pyra mid. Double. Violet_purple, with white veins in the center of each petal. 

20 CIS. each, 52 per doz. 
Robert Crai2. A fine double variety. French_gray, veined with violet. 25clS. 

each, $2.50 per doz. 
Talheraku. A beautiful double variety of rich purple; conspicuous yellow 

blotches, tipped blue, radiate into purple veins; gray and lavender petaloid 
stigmas. 60 cts. each, 56 per doz. 

T emplelOn. A flower of exceedingly fi ne forn', double and often triple. A 
[;!ht violet shade in color, mottled reddish 'pink and white. 25 cts. each, 
$ .50 per doz. 

T . S. Wa re. A double reddish violet flower veined with white, center white , 
with sllght lemon markings. 25 CIS. each, 52.50 per doz. 

Vic tor. Double. White, with purple veinings and violet_purple center. 25 CIS 
each, $2.50 per doz. 

Ou plant of each of Ihe above named YaTieties lor $3 

I have also some seedl inss that are fine for group planting. They possess a 
splendid range of colors and many of them are fsr sbove the average in quality 

of flowers. $1.50 pet doz. 

Iris Pse lldacoru~ . This is the common 

j'e1lo,,' water-fla!', flowerins in !\lay and 
une. P lanted In water about 2 Inches 

deep, it reaches its perfection, growing 
to a heisht of 4 feet. 20 Cts. each, 52 
per doz. 

LOBELIA card in alls (Cardinal Flower). 
One of the most attractive plants of our 
na t ive flo ra. Seen alons st reams and low, 
moist s round, sometimes a few spikes of 
rich, fiery cardinal flowe rs; again in 
masses. when the sight is brilliant and 
dazzling. 15 cts. each, 5L50 per doz., $10 
per l(IO. 

L . syphilitica . Grown under conditions 
similar 10 those of the preceding variety, 
it produces la rge spikes of flowers 2 to 3 
feet high, of a lovely shade of blue and 

!ri. P..,ud .. co,uo occasionally white, 15 cts. each, $1.50 
per doz., 510 per 100. 

L YTHRUM roseu m , Perry's Variet y. A grand improvement on the well
known Rosy Loosestrife, with much larger flo".'ers and longer sl?iku of a 
slistening cherry-rW. Valuable for Ihe aquatIc saruen, f10wenns freely 
from July to September. 25 cu. each, 52 per doz. 

M AGNOLI A 21a uca (Swamp Bay). ~ desirable shrub, ~· ith handsom,:, glossy 
fol iase and sweet_scented, creamy while flowers, extendmg oVer a conSIderable 
period. Fine for the wa ter-garden. 2 to 3 feet. 75 cts. and 51 each. 
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H ARDY PERENN IALS, continued 
MYOSOTIS palustrls (Forget-me-not). A beautiful light blue !lowcr with 

yellow center, growing by str<:ams Or in wet places. An almost perpetual_ 
nowering plant. 15 cu. each, 51 per doz. 

SAUR UR US cernu us (Lilard's Tail). A desirable plant for the margins of 
ponds or moist ground; grows 2 to 2M feet high, with terminal, drooping 
spikes of white, sweet_scented !lowers.' 25 cts. each, 52 per doz. 

SEN ECIO ell-·orum. A plant of recent introduction from China, "ith enOr
mous round lea" U resembling somewhat the gigantic pctasit"s, producinll; 
yellow /lowers borne On stems '; feet high. 25 cts. cach, 52.50 pcr doz. 

S PI R,EA Ar unclls. A noble variety, J to 5 feet high, producinll: in June and 
J uly long, feathery panicles of white /lowers. 25 ets. each, 52.50 per doz. 

S. palm:Ha (Crimson Meadowsweet). One of the most beautiful hardy plants. 
the deep purple-red of the stems and branches passing into the crimson
purple of the broad corymbs of nowers, which are produced very frcch' during 
J une and July: 3 feet. 15 cu. each, 51.50 per doz. 

S. e lega ns. A free-flowering, sil"ery pink form of the above. 15 cts. each. 
S. u lmaria fl.-pI. (Meadows,,·eet). Grows 2H to 3 feet high: a douhle "hite 

form: fine for naturalizing. 25 Cts. each, 52.50 per doz. 
S. >"e n IiSla. A showy, red-flowering species; "ery fragrant;'; to 5 feet: June. 

25 cts. each, 52.50 per doz. 
S. "enus la m agnifica. A great impro"ement On the foregoing "ariety; the 

flowe rs are larger and the color is Tlcher. 35 cts. each. 
ST ENANT HIUM robustu m (Mountain Feather Fleece). A tall ' gro"ing 

plant, with showy panicles of pure white nowers. 35 cts. each. 
STYRAX japonica. A handsome shrub or small tree of graceful habit, well 

adapted to the water_garden. The flowers are white, sweet_scented, pro
duced abundantly On medium_sized bushes; 3 feet. 50 cts. each. 

T HALICfRUM d ipterocarpum. A charming perennial. Its flowers are pro
duced on tall, graceful spikes, 5 to 7 feet high; they are rosy lilac and con
trast beautifully wi th the citron_lemon of the numerous anthers. ;0 cts. 
each, 55 per doz. 

PLANTS FOR SMALL AQUARIUMS 
Aquari ums, with II few water_plants and several goldfish, are quite popular 

as an Ornament for the city home, and furnish an everchanginl amusement for 
the whole family. A. an assistant to the nature_study da$S in t e public schools 
the aquar ium is indispensable, for through it the pupils become acquainted 
with various fo rms of aquatic life-fish, mollusks, plants and al""". 

T he fish muSt have water, ~ut nOt SlRgnant, impure water, and t~e gr:owing 
plants help to keep the aquaTlum clean and pure. When the aquaTlum IS well 
balanced, that is, a gi ,'en nu mber of fish to t he quantity of water. with su mcient 
plant_li fe to supply oxygen, then the aquarium is attracti"e and a source of 
pleasure. The following plants are adapted to the purpose, a few Or mOre 
according to the si~e of the aquarium . 
. -\NAC IIAR IS canadens is Iligantea (Elodea; Water-weed). A beautiful. 

submerged plant, with elongated, branching stems. thickly set with sessile, 
whorled Or opposite leaves. A rapid grower and one of the best oqgenators. 
15 cu. each, 5t.50 per doz. 

CAllOM llA ,-Ir ldifolia (Green Fan-Wort; Washi"gton Grass). A "ery inter_ 
esti"g and popular plant. The light green leaf is fan-shaped, composed of 
filaments or ribs like a skel"tonized leaf. 15 ct~. a bunch, SI.50 per doz. 

EIClIIIORNIi\ crass ipes major (Water Hyacinth). A curious and I?rctty 
plant in the aquarium, the long, silky, steel-blue roots reaching down In the 
wate r. The plant is of value In the aquarium during the breeding season, 
the roots being receptacles for fish_spawn. !5 cts. each, 5 L.50 Jl<'r doz. 

I! YDROCH i\ R IS Mors lls_ranm (EurOJl<'an Frogbi t). A delicate, floating 
plant, with rather thick, heart_shaped lea,'CS, about 2 inches II<"ross. Its 
fine. silky roots are beautiful and attracti"e in the aquarium. and the plnnt 
itself is most graceful. 20 cIS. each. 
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PLANTS FOR 'SMALL AQUARIUMS, continued 

LUDWIGIA Mulerttii. One of the bes t and most useful plants for the aqua· 
rium, valuable as an oxygenator. The foliage is glossy dark green on tho 
" r.per surface, the underside o f leaf bright red. An attractive and distinct iv. 
pant. 25 cu. each, $2 per do~. 

MYRIOPHYLLUM vertic illntum (Popular G reen Milfoi!). Very fi ne leaves. 
pi nnately parted and capillary: color a beautiful soft green. 15 cu. each. 
$1.50 per do~ . 

PISTIA Stratiotes (Wat er Lettuce) . A very a ttract;,-e aquatic, floating plant . 
with soft , light .lVeen ,·elvety leaves; requires warm t rea tment in winter . 
25 cu. each, $2.50 per doz. 

SAGIITARIA sinensis a iaantea. This is the most popular of submerged 
aquarium plants , and quite indispensable, as it can always be had in a gOO<i 
condit ion; a free I!\rower and oxygenator. Leaves st rap-like and broade r than 
the prece<ling vaTle ty, o f a dark, rich green color. 15 cts. each, $1.50 per doz 

UTRICULARIA vu l ~arls {Greater Bladderwort/. A beautiful submerge': 
plant, c rowded with primatc, many-parted capil ary leaves, bearing num~r· 
ou~ bladders. 15 cts. each, $\.50 per d'n. 

VALLISNERIA splralis . (I talian type. ) An evergreen form ofeel_grllS$ best 
sui ted fo r t he aquarium. It has long, na rrow leaves and is an Cl:Cellenl 
o:zygena tor. 15 cu. each, $1.50 per doz. 

HARDY ORNAMENTAL GRASSES 
T he Ornamental G rasses are One striking feature in the garden in clumps, 

beds or borders, or on the margin of lakes, ponds, etc. In isolated dum ps t h. 
Pampas is majestic; it is regrettable that it is not hardy. The nut best ~ 
e rianrbus ' ''." '''''''. The Eulal ias a re best planted in irregular beds or groups 
with Pennisetum for a border or edging. eulalia graci!iima un;o;'/(I/(I is t h. 
most graceful and may be planted very effectively near the wate r. For Jargo 
beds Arrhenatherum makes a very desirable dwarf border plant. 

ARRHENATHERUM bulbosum ,·arie$atum . A dwarf var iegated G rass; 
fi ne for bordering where a white border IS desired, as it retai ns its d ear color. 
ing a ll season. 15 cu. each, $1.50 per doz. 

ARUNDO Donax (Giant Reed). One of the most stately of all Grasses. 25 cu . 
each, $2.50 per doz. 

A. Donal: \·arleg,ata. A beautifully variegated fo rm, not SO tall _growing. 
25 Cls. each, 52.50 per doz. 

EULALIA arnclllima univittata. The most useful and desirable of a l! t he 
Eula! ias. Its long, narrow, graceful folia,;,:e with silvery midrib renders it a 
very strik ing and dist inct plant as a specImen or for grouping. 20 cts. each, 
$2 per doz. 

E. japonica ,·arle~ata. A very o rnamental Grass, 4 to 6 feet hie:h, with long, 
narrOw leaves conspicuously marked with green and white , WIth handsom. 
plumes. 20 cu. each, $2 per doz. 

E. japonica zebrlna (Zebra Grass). Very similar to the above variety, but 
the blades instead of striped are barred with yellow. 20 cts. each, $2 per doz. 

ERIANTHUS ravennre (P lume Gra%, or Hardy Pampas). A very ornamental 
g rass; f1ower.spikes 10 to 12 feet high; makes a most desirable specimen Of 

d ump on t he lawn. 20 cts. each, $2 per doz. 

PEl'o'NISETUM japonicum (Hardy Fountain Grass ). This new addit ion to 
the Hardy Grasses is Q,uite an acquisition; its habit of growth is heavie r th .. 
the annual varieties~ It grows from 3 to 4 feet high; foliage narrow, o f • 
bright green, the Hower-heads a silvery color, well above the foliage. 20 CI S. 

each, $2 per doz" S15 per 100. 
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HARDY BAMBOOS 
T here ~c(rns to be something very fascinating about oriemal things and 

the Bamboo is no exceplion to I he .uk Thc beaUliful foliage and the interesling 
canes arc always attraCIlvc. T hey require a rich, well-drained soil. T he baoks 
of streams and Ihc edges of ponds and pools make ~n ideal situation. The varie_ 
ties listed are all hardy u< far north as New York City and should be hurdy 
even farther north if given :l slight protection during the ,,·inler. 

BAMllUSA au re'l. Close-jointed ,·"ne"" leave< light grt:cn. ,man and vcry 
graceful. 51 e'lch. 

B. a u rlcoma. A green_and_yeno,," VariCI), ,·ery prelly, win grD" 103 fect. 
Ma kes a rather compact srow!h, and i~ most df,·cti,.., when u_cd in connec_ 
tion with the green-leaved varieties. SI each. 

B _ ,10r tunei va rleAata. A dwarf variety. about 1$ inches hil(h. "ilh green.and_ 
white foliage. 75 etS. cacho 

B. japonic". Sleoder, graceful, and vcr) atlrani,·c. $1 caeh. 
B. p'llm"t". Undoubtedly the mO~1 atiraCI"·c aod .alisf.cl"r}. Br,,~d, rich 

green lcaves, 'cry oen<e in growth and I'lro"ing ab-,ut 2 to 3 feet high, 
S! cach_ 

B. Si nlonii . Strong, upr ight IIro"th. Green foliagc, ... hieh i~ broad enough 
to make a good screen, Or a bac·kground for a ]>()(}1. $1 cacho 

A BOOK OF NOVELTIES FOR THE LI LY-POOL 
Lily-pools makc ~"Iendid aquariums: goldfish and olher native fi shes make 

Ihem..,lves completely at home. Every queslion that ari.." in conneclion wilh 
aquarium life is fully answered in '"Goldfish Vancllcs aod T ropical Aquarium 
Fishu." by W m. T. lnnes. former presidenl of lhe P~iladelphia Aquarium. 
Soeiely. 2S0 paiu. 19S illustrations. Price. $4 



M 
[Ow much do you really care about your 
garden? Do you go off in a corner with 
a large pad of manuscript paper and a seed 
cata logue and forget an important lunch· 
eon engagement and order c,"erything 

I ·~ I that's grandiosa and multiflora? Do you 
get up suddenly some spring day and rush 

out and buy a sU!:-dial or bird-bath or a bench? Or 
are you one of these persons with the ' "ision of ]-Ioreer 
II'ho knOll" instincti,"eJy that the best present you can 
make your garden is the 

Book of Gardens 
There are more than 400 illustrations in this book. 

E,"ery sort of garden is in it The formal box-hedged 
and the splendid landscape ,"ariety, the common-or
garden garden, all fu ll of work and affcltion and hardy 
annuals. and those twice beautiful gardens whose 
[o,-c!iness is mirrored in water. 

The Book of Gardens i5 full of suggestions for your 
garden. You wi ll find in its pages practical ideas that 
you can work out-groupings of flowe rs, arrangements 
of paths, unusual planting by garden pools, flagged 
terraces leading to long slopes of [awn. 

T he articles are by authorities and e\'ery photo
graph represents the work of some well-known garden
loyer. The names and addresses of these oontributors, 
over 50 of them, are listed in the back of the book. 
A complete planting and sprayipg table and garder.cr's 
calendar for the entire year is also gi,'en. 

If you want to make your garden a present of the 
workable-as well as beautiful-ideas of e:.:pcrts in 
gardening, send for a OOPY of this practical garden 
book . Attractively bound. Price S5. 

WILLIAM TRICKER 
Arlington . New J ersey 
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PLEASE USE THIS ORDER SHEET 

WILLIAM TRICKER 
Water-Lily Specialist 

ARLINGTON, NEW JERSEY 

Please send the Waler-Lilies and Water Plants indicated hereon to 

Name' ____________________________________ _ 

Street ______ ~ ______________________ _ 

Past Office 
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If dill'erent ,,0..., POOl Office 1922 
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All of my customers who h;,,-(' grown Euge,!ia de umd Ilrc most enthusi· 
astic ahout it. It is a hardy variety wi th unusually large blooms, Ilhich arc 
produced illl!Tcat numbers throughout the season. The flrlc-petaled flo\l('rs 
arc borne on t he surface of the water, where their color formsa most delightful 
ront rast 10 the g reen !eaq~ . Awarded a Silver .\\ t·cial by the Newport 
I-Iort icultural Society, 

Your pond will be" particularly attracti,"c if you grow ,"aricties of differ"n! 
types. E!lgfllia de Laud. with its long, slender petals, pro\"(:s most attracti, c 
when grown with !o. brliacca types, or with any of the tender Lilies. S 1.50 ('ach . 



NYMPH,£A PULCHERRIMA 
A wonderfully dain ty, tender Water-LAy. 

The dear blue of the sky seems reRected 
in its petals, while the stamens form tl. 
golden halo at the center. Even the 
red and brown markings on the buds 
add to the attractiveness of this 
variety. Plants $2 each. 

, '/ 

J , 

WILLIAM TRICKER 
Water-Lily Specialist ARLINGTON. NEW JERSEY 

j 
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